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Merchant Shippine Notice No. 0l of 2019

Subject: Implementation of the Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labour) Rules ,1016- the
inspection and certification of the maritime labour conditions on Indian shiprr;;
(i) of less than 500 GRT including Indian River Sea vessels (DGS order 1,3 of 2013
as amended) and Indian Cr:astal Vessels (DGS Order 0l of 2014 as amended) and
(ii) River-Sea vessels Type-l irrespective of their GT-reg.

l. In exercise of the powers conferred by section 218A, read with section 457, of the
Merchant Shipping Act, 1958 (44 of 1958), as amended, the Central Government' having
regard to the provisions of the Maritime Labour Convention, has notified the \{.:rchant
Shipping (Maritime- labour) Rules, 2016, which came into force with effect from 29.02.16
vide the Ministry of Shipping, Govt. of India's Notification G.R.F' 202 (E) dated29.02.16.

2 lt'ccordingly, the Directorate General of Shipping, Govt. of India, through its M S
Notice 16 of 2016 dated 0811212016, had laid down an elaborate and comprehensive
administrative mechanism for the inspection and certification for Indian Ships of GRT 500
MT and above and its M.S. Notice No. 09 of 2017 for Indian ships of GRT below .-s00 MT
and lndian ships registered under DG Shipping Order l8 of 2013 (Indian River Sea vessels)
and DG Shipping Order 0l oi 2014 (lndian Coastal vessels) as amended, in line 'vith the
ML('-2006.

3. Further, considering the representations from Indian shipowners associatir;ns and
other srrrall operators about the difficulties to implement the provisions of the said M.S.
Notice 09 of 2017 and to further relax them, following guidelines/processes are norv to be
followed by the owners of the ships of iess than 500 GRT, Indian River Sea Vessel, covered
in DGS Order 18 of 2013 as amended, and Indian Coastal Vessel, covered in DGS Order 0l
0f 2014 as amended and River Sea vessels Type-l irrespective of their GT:
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l The owners of the aloresaid categories of the ships need not apply separately to the

respective registrar of the vessels i.e. Mercantile Marine Department (MMD) for the

issuance of the ..Declaration of Maritime Labour compliance Part -l "(DMLC part-

I"). Annexure-I to this Notice shall serve as the DMLC Part i required to be issued by

the Maritime Administration.
2. The ship owners shall make the "Declaration of Maritime compliance (DMLC) Part -

II', in tlie format given in Annexure II to this Notice. A copy of such completed and

duly signed ..DMLC Part-Il,, by the ship owner shall be submitted to the registrar of
the shifs along with rhe copies olthe "financial securities" Rule l2 and rule 19 of
Merchant shipping (l,4aritime Labour) Rules 2016. The original "DMLC Part II" shall

be placed on- uoarrl the ship. The Surveyor /lnspector from the Recognised

organisation (Ro) shall, at the time of the inspection, ensure that the said declaration

is available on board in original duly signed/stamped by the ship owner or its

representative.
3. O; board compliance verification Inspection shall be carried out by the RO in

accordance r.r'ith the Check List given in the "Part A" of the Annexure 3 to this

Notice. Minimum two inspections shall be carried out in any five years period with

interval between two inspections not exceeding 3 years. It is expected that in due

course of time, the lnspection and Certification regime described in this notice will get

harmonised with the intermediate and renewal statutory and class surveys of the ships.

4. On satisfactory completion ofthe inspection, the surveyor/inspector shall endorse and

stamp the "siatement of Compliance", given in Part B of the Annex 3 to this

notice. The validity ofthe "statement of compliance" shall be five years from the date

of the completion of the inspection.

6. The',statement of compliance" already issued to the ships (of GRT less than 500 and

RS Type 1 vessels) in accordance with MS Notice 09 of 2017 shall continue to be

valid iill the due date ofnext Intermediate or renewal statutory/class survey ofthe ship

as the case maybe.

7. The ships ( of GRT less than 500 and RS Type I vessels) which have not been

inspected in accordance with the MS Notice 09 of 2017 shall offer their ships for

inspection in accordance with this notice at the time of next

annual/intermediate/renewal statutory/class survey, as applicable.
g. During rhe Flag state lnspection of the ships, the compliance with the provisions of

this notice shall be verified by the attending surveyor.

9. Recognised Organisation refened above include such ROs, whom DGS, GoI has

formally authorised through a mutual agreement. As on-date, names of such

authorised ROs are:

a) Indian register of ShiPPing
b) Llyods Register Group Limited
c) Bureau Veritas
d) American Bureau of ShiPPing
e) Nippon Kaiji Kyokai
f) Korean register of ShiPPing
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g) RINA services S.P.A

h) DNV GL As

10. The guidelines and procedures laid down in the M'S' Notice 09 of 2017 dated

1611112017. issued UV tf,. Directorate General of Shipping, Gofi' of India' shall continue to

be applicable to:
(i) Indian River Sea Vessel Type2,3 and 4 (DGS Order l8 of 2013 as amended) 0f 500

GT and above; and

(ii.) Indian coastal vessel (DGS Order 0l 0f 2014 as amended) of 500 GRT and above'

11. This issues with the approval of the Director General of Shipping, Gol'

(S. Borguzer)

Dy. Director Generol of Shipping (Crew)

fr,)

Encl.:
l. Annexure l: "DMLC Part I (Flag state guidelines)

2. Annexure 2: "DMLC Part II (Declaration by shipowner)

3. Annexure 3: "lnspection check list (Part A)& "statement of Compliance "(Part B)



Annexure 1

Declaration of Maritime Labour Compliance Part- I
(A;;;_;r. 1 shall be read in conjunction with Annexure 3- Check list (Part A) to the

M.S. Notice 01 of 2019.)
l. Mini.um age lRule l ofthe Govt of India's M't'chant Shipping (Maritime Labour) Rules' 20-161:

ui No p".ron ,na"rl6 years of age shall be engaged or canied to sea to work in any capacity in any ship

bi e 'young p.rton' mians any seafater between the age of l6 and 18 y-ears'

;1 :Xi'Ui,i' 
s"f,'"f f cover a period' of atl.uri nin" toutt tt-*ing from 2100 hours and ending at 0600 hours ofthe

time zone at tit location ofthe ship

d) Night work for young person is prohibited with the following excepttons;

i. for structured training with established programs and schedules approved by the D G Shipping'
'ii.'i"*i"r".p""in" 

tyies ofworks or an'apiroved training programme which are scheduled to be carried out at

"iJi 
Jy. rfi"t" typei of *orr snatt be deciaed by the DG Shipping considering the well being of the voung

persons.

!j--vorng p"rron ,hall not be engaged or employed for carrying out the following hazardous works which may

jeopardize lhe health ofsuch young persongl

i1--'Of"ruting po*er machines, holsis, cranes or acting as signalers for the operators ofsuch machines.

ii. ,l,it"nain! io unoat works and work on deck during foul and heavy weathers

iii. Entry into boilers, tanks cofferdams and confined spaces'

iv. Rigging
v. Lifting, moving or carrying hearry loads'

vi. ErpoJure to toiic/ radioactive and other dangerous Alazardous suhslances'

"ii. Entlusting any other work which have been ieclared as hazardous work by the Director General'

2. Iledical certilicatiou [Rute 5 of the Govt of lndia's Merchant Shipping (Maritine Labour) Rules'

20161:
a) Anv seafarer including loung person employed on board a ship shall hold a valid medical cenificate

deiaring him.fter to be medically fil to carry out duties on board a.ship'

U) ffr" rn.O'i"uf Atness certificate shall be issued by a doctor approwed by D G Shipping and shall b

i. issued in accordance with the M.S.(Medical E*aminutionl Rules 2000, as amended, issued by the GoI

and shall be in compliance with sicw zoto r. tlo,lvgo guidelines for conducting Pre sea and

periodic medical fitness examination for Seafarers and also Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labour)

Rules, 2016.

ii. The certificate shall be valid for a maximum period of2 years and for young person the same shall be

valid for one year. The certificate for colour blindness shall be valid for a maximum period of 6 years'

c) wrrere o c Shipping approved doclor is not available, an apprcpriate medical fitness certificate may be

issued:
- by a hospital/medical facility run by Central/State Gow or

- by a hospital/medical facility run by the Port Trust'

al f" '",,""pii'"""f and urgent circumstances the seafarers including young persons are allowed to sail/serve on

the vesiel for a rnaximum period of 90 days without a valid medical cenificate wilhin which Periods the

seafarer/youngpersonhastoobtainavalidmedicalcertificate.Theseafarer/youngpersonshallalsopossess
a recently expired medical certificate of90 days in such cases'

3. Qualification of seafarers lrRa Ie 6 o/the Govt o/India's Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labour) Rules'

201611

a)allseafarersworkingonboardanyshipshallbetrainedorcertifiedascompetentorotherwisequalifiedto
perform their duties.

u) Inv seururer shall be permitted to work onboard a ship only after successfully completing training for

personal safetY on board

c) huutifr*tion, fraining ancl certification ofthe seafarers shall be as prescribed by the Directorate General of

Shipping, Govemment of India.
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4. Seafarers, employmenl agreement [Rule 8 oJ the Govt. of India's Merchant ShiPping (Maritime Labour)

Rules, 20161:
Recruitmeni and placement oflndian seafarers shall be in accordance with the Merchant ShiPping (Recruitment

and placemenrs oi Seafarers) Rule, 2016 and the Merchant Shipping (Marilime Labour) Rules,2016 made under

the Merchant Shipping Act, 1958, as amended.

5. trse of any licensed or certilicated or regulated private recruitmetrt and placemeut serice lRule 7

ol the Go'it. of tndia's Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labour) Rules, 20161:

u; ship o*n". o. irs licensed recruirment and placement service provider shall sign the articles of agrcement,
' 

where applicable, with the seafarer and deposit/upload the same wilh the appropriate authodty within the

time limit as specified by the Director Ceneral of Shipping.

b) The further ,,ierms and Conditions" (T & C) of the employment of seafarers on board ship shall be

stipulated in:
l) Seafarers' Employment Agreement (SEA) or

?) Collective bargaining agreement (CBA), where applicable or

.3) ''Rules ofErnployment" ofthe Central/State Govt. agency,/Pon trust, where applicable, or

4) Any other fJrm ofthe employment agreement acceptable to D G Shipping

cy :.Ter.s and conditions,' of employment shall be signed by both the seafarer and the ship owner or a

representative of the ship owner or where they are not employees, evidence of contractual or similar

arrangements providing them with decent working and living conditions on boald the ship as requiled by

the A;, rules/circulars/notices issued by Directorate Ceneral ofShipping, Gol thereunder'

d) Seafarers shall be given an opportunity to examine and seek advice on the "T & C" of employment before

signing, and such other facilities as are necessary to ensure that they have fieely entered into an agreement

,u"irh Jsrfficient understanding of their righrs and responsibilities. The ship owner and seafarer concemed

shall each have a signed original ofthe SEA.

e) SEA. rvhere applicable, shall in all cases contain the particulars specified in sub rule 5 of Rule 8 of M,S.

(Maritime labour) Rulesl
f) where a cBA or,,rules of employment" in full or part forms part of"T & c" ofemployment of seafarer, a

copy (in English) of the cBA or .,rules of employment" as the case may be, shall be made available on

board.
g) the ship owner shall ensure that clear information as to the "T & C" ofthe employment is easily obtained
-- 

on boaid by seafarers, including the master ofthe ship and that such information including a copy ofthe
seafarers, employment agreement is accessible to the Director Ceneral ofShipping or any other entity so

notified including pon state authorities in pons to be visited.

h) at the end of, or termination of, contract, every seafarer's continuous discharge certificate, where

applicable, shall be endorsed with record of employmenl on board the ship;

i) Minimum period of notice to be given by the seafarers and ship owners for the early tormination of a

seafarers' imployment agreement shall be in accordance with the CBA or SEA or "employment rules", but

in any case shatl not be shorter than seven days. A period of notice shoier than seven days may be given

in circumstances which are recognised under the CBA/SEA/employment rules, as applicable, as justifing
termination of the employrnent agreement at shorter notice or without notice and in determining these

cirqumsrances, it shall be ensured by rhe ship owner that the need ofthe seafarer to teminate, without

penalty. the errployment agreement on sh0rter notice or without notiae for compassionate or other urgent

reasons is taken into account.
j) Seafarers' entitiement for compensation fiom the ship owner in case of injury, loss or unemploymenr

arising from loss of the ship or foundering shall be specified in the "T & C" of emplo)rynent'

(CBA./SEA/employment rules, as the case may be).

6 Hours of work or rest [nale l0 of the Got. of Indio's Merchant shipping (Mqritime Labour) Rule!
20161:

(t)The normal working hours standard for seafarers shall not exceed an eight-hour day with one-day rest per

week and rest on public holidays as per "T & C" ofthe employment ofthe seafarer.

(2) The ship owner shall adopt minimum hours ofthe rest which shall be not less than ten hous in any twenty-

four hour period.
(3) Minimum ten hours of rest may be divided into no more than two periods, one ofwhich shall be at least six

hours in lengh and the interval between conseautive periods of rest shall not exceed fourtggn hours,

(4) Musters, fire-fighting and lifeboat drills, and drills provided by the Act and rules made there under shall be

conducted in a manner that minimises the disturbance ofrest pedod and does not induce fatigue.
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(5) When a seafarer is on call, such as when a machinery space is unattended,lhe seafarer shall have an adequate

compensatory rest period ifthe normal period ofrest is disturbed by call-outs to work.
(6) The ship owner shall, as far as practical, ensure the posling, in an easily accessible place, of a table with the

shipboard working arrangements showing the schedule of service at sea and service in port. The Ship orvner
shall maintain a record ofSeafarers'daily hours of rest in an appropriate format.

(7Xa) Nothing shall prevent the right ofthe master ofa ship to require a seafarer to perform any hours ofwork
necessary for the immediate safety ofthe ship, persons on board or cargo, or for the purpose of giving
assistance to other ships or persons in distress at sea;

(b) ln accordance with the provisions ofclause (a), the master may suspend the schedule ofhours of work or
hours ofrest and require a seafarer to perform any hours ofwork necessary until the normal situation has
been restored;

(c) As soon as practicable, after the normal situation has been restored, the master shall ensure that any
seafarers who have performed work in a scheduled rest period are provided with an adequate period of rest.

(8) The ship owner shall establish the following operational parameters and practices to ensure that seafarers are
provided with thc adequate.. leave, namely:-
(a)Seafarers employed on ships shall be given paid annual Ieave ofat least 2.5 calendar days per month of

employment or pro rata;
(b) Seafarers shall be granred shore leave of adequate period to safe-guard their health and well-being and
with the operarional requiremens oftheir pcsitions.

(9) Any agreement to forgo the minimum annual leave with pay specified in this rule, except in cases prcvided
for by the Director General, shall be prohibited; provided that, the division of annual leave into parts, or the
accumulation of such annual leave due in respect of one year together with a subsequent period of leave is
authorized subject to mutual agreement between the ship owner and the seafarer concemed.

7. Manning levels lbr the ship (Regulation 2.7\ [Rulell of the Govt. of lndia's Merchant shipping (Maritime
Labourl Rules, 2016J:
The ship orvner shall ensure that each ship shall be manned as per the safe manning document issued by
Mercantile Nlarine Department from time to lirne, by a cre\ry that is adcquate, in terms ofsize and qualifications,
and manned by a crew so that the ships are operated safely, efficiently and with due regard to security under all
conditions, taking into accounl concerns about seafarer fatigue and the particular nature and conditions of the
voyage. The ship owner shall also ensure that provisions of Rule 17 with regards to food and catering are
complied with.

8. Accommodation [Rule]6 ofthe Govt. oflndia's Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labour) Rules, 20161:
I . Ship constructed before 096 October, 20l6 shall have an appitved accommodation plan, where applicabie.
2. For ships consrructed on or after 96 october. 20t6, rhe guidelines issued by the D G Shipping shall be

complied wirh.
3. For Indian Rivcr Sea Vessels Annex 4 of RSV Notification 18 of 2Ol3 and for lndian Coastal vessels,

Annex 3 ofCoastal Vessel Rules Notification 01 of20l4, as amended, shail be applicable.
4. Fortnightly inspections along with documentation shall be carried out by the Master or his representative on

board to ensure that the seafarers' accommodation is clean, decently habitable and maintained as per the
requirements of. M.S. (Maritime Labour) Rules, 2016.

9. on-board rec*rtiotr facilities lRrle l6 of Govt. of lndia's Merchant shiwing (Maririne Labour) Rule
20 t61:
As far as practicable. recreational facilities including but not limited to television, showing of films, magazines,
sports equipments, internet & e-mail, commuiication facility, library etc shall be provided at no cost to the
seafarers. Ships ma)' be exempted from the above requirements where the seafarerc do not stay ovemight on
board or the crew is ernployed in periodic shifu with suitable facility provided ashore

10. Food & catering [Rule 17 of the Govt. oflndia's Merchant shipping (Maritine Labour) Rutes, 2016]:
a) The ship owncr shall provide variety food of required quality, quantity and nutritional value and water,

including driniring water which coyers the requirement ofthe complement on board the ship, their religious
requirements itnd cultural practices pertaining to food, duation and nature ofvoyage.

b) The ship orvn.'r shall ensur€ thal the food and water including drinking water is provided to the seafarers
fiee of charge cl u ring the period of engagement.

c) The ship ownel shall ensure tlnt the seafarers, who are engaged as cooks of the ship, where the Specified
Safe Manning (as per minimum safe marming document issued by administration) ofthe vessel is l0 or
more, are in possession of the Certificate of Competency of Cook, issued by Directorate General of

..\
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Shlpping. Ne seefarer undei the age of eighteen shall be enrployed or engaged or work as a cook rvith the

ship.
d) Catering staff shall be trained or instructec'l fbr tlreir positions on board ship.
e) Documented inspections shall be carried out on board the ships r.vith an inlelval of l-5 days. b-v., or under the

authority of the rnaster. rvith respect to:

i. Supplies of food and drinking rvater:

ii. All spaces and equipr.nent used fbr the storaqe and harrclling of lbod and cir-inking r.r'ater: arrd

iii. Galley and otl.rer equipnrent for the preparation and services o1'ttreals.

f1 Adequate shore based catering arransenlent rlade by,the shipou'ners tbr the seafarers er.nployed on board
shall be considered a substantial equivalent lbr requirenrent listecl under

ll. Health and safety and accident prevention IRule 20 of the Got,t o/ lndia's l'lerchunt Shipping (lvlaritinte
Labourl krles,2016J:

a) Ship owners shall provide reasonable precautions to prevent occupational accidents. iniuries and diseases
on board ships including measures to reduce and prevent the risk of exposure to harmful levels of ambient
factors and chemicals as well as risk of injury or diseases that nral,occur fi'om the use of ecluiprnent and
machineries on board ships as the laid down procedures in SMS (rvhere applicable).

U)'' Strip owners shall report the details of occupation accidents. injuries occurred on board the ships in
accordance with the relevant section of M. S. Act 1958 as anrenderi.

c) Ship owners shall ensure that the master and another designated officer on board is delegated with the
responsibility for the implementation of and compliance with the ship's occupational safety and health, and
related programme policy and in order to promote occupational safety. health awareness on board, a
"Safety Meeting" is held at least once monthly, if there ale six or more Seafarers on board. The record of
such meetings shall be maintained on board.

d) Ship owners shall ensure that the safety and health ofyoung person's on board are adequately taken care of
as per the relevant provision of M.S. Act 1958 as amended.

12. On-board medical care [Rulel S of the Govt. of lndia's Merchant .\hipping (Maritinte Labour) Rules, 2016J:
1) The ship o,,r'ner shall adopt such measures for providing protection of health and medical care. including

essential dental care, at no cost to the seafarers working on bodrd a ship and,
a) ensure the application to seafarers, of any general provisions on occupational protection of health and

medical care relevant to their duties, and of special provisions specific to rvork on board ship whilst
wo:'l<,ng on bca:'J:

b) ensure that seafalers are given protection of health and rledical care including prompt access to the
necessary medicines, medical equiprnent in accordance with thc prcvisions of the Merchant Shipping
(Medicine, Medical stores appliances and First Aid Equiprnent) RLrles. 199.1, and facilities for diagnosis and
treatment and to medical information and expertisc':

c) give seafarers the right to visit a qualified rnedical practitioner rir dentist withour delay in ports of call,
where practicable. at no cost to the seafarer and ensure that tl're rnedical care and protection of health
services are not limited to treatment of sick or in-iured seaihrers birt include measures of a preventive
character such as health prornotion and health education prograntnres.

2) Ships to which Merchant Shipping (Carriage of Medical Officers) Rules, 196 I apply shall carry nredical
practitioner on board. The ship which does not cany a nredical practitiorrer shall be required to have at least
one seafarer on board with approved first- aid training on board the ship.

3) The ship owner shall ensure by a prearranged systenr that an appropriate rnedical advice-inclufling specialist
advice is available to ships at sea on all twenty-four hours of a dar. at no cost to the seafarer.

13. On-board complaint procedures [Rule 26 oJ'the Gott. of lndia'.; ll4erchant Shipping (Moritime Lctbour)
Rules,2016J:
a. The ship owners shall adopt on board complaint procedures to enablL an aggrieved seafarer serving on board
the ship to submit complaint to his Head of Department on board or directly, to the Master, which shall be
immediately and fbrmally acknowledged by the Head of Departrlent/Master to the seafarer concemed. A
seafarer shall, at all times, have the unequivocal right to be accompanied and to be represented by another
seafarer of his choice on board the ship concerned, while making the cornplaint or for the follow - up 1hereon.

b. If the seafarer's complaint cannot be solved to the satisfaction of the seafarer rvithin a prescribed tirne Iimit.
the Master shall take up the matter with the RPSL agent/Companv for the resolution of the matter.
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c. If the complaint is not unresolved to the satisfaction ofthe sealarer within a period one montf ofreceipt of
complaint, the sealarer shall have the right to approach the competent authoIitl,. through the grievance redressal

mechanism as may bc issued by lhe Director General llom time to time.
d. In all snch cases. seafarers shall also have the right to lile their complaints direcrl5, with RPSL agenv

company or the competent authority that the sealbrers may consider appropriate for the purpose

14. Payment ofwages lRrrlc 9 of rlte Govt. ol lndia's L'lerchant Shipping (Maritime Labour.l Rules, 2016J:

l) The ship owner shall nrake payments due to seafarers working on board their ships at no greater than monthly
intelvals.

2) The ship owner shall ensure that the seafarers are given a monthly account ofthe payment! due and the
amounts paid, including rvages.

3) The ship owner shalltake nreasures to provide seafarers with a means to transnlit all or pan oftheir earnings
to their families or dependents or Iegal beneficiaries.

4) The ship owner shall fornrulate measures to ensure thal seafarers are able to tmnsmit their earnings to their
lanrilies wh ich include:-

a. a systen') for enabling seafarers, at the time oftheir entering employmenr or during it, to ailot. if they so
desire- a proponion of their rvages for remittance at regular interyals to their families by L,ank transfers or
sirilar means:

b. a requirement that allotments shall be remined in due time and directly to the person or persols nominated by
the seafarers:

c. any charge for the service under sub clauses (a) and (b) ofsub-rule (4) shall be reasonable in amount.
5) The wages payable to the seafarers shall be in accordance with the "Terms & Conditions" of the seafarers'

emoloyment agreenreni.

f5. Financial Securitl' for repatriation IRule l2 ol the Go."t. ol lnclia .s lller<hant Shipping (\taritinc Labour)
Rules, )0 !61 .

L Ship o$ner shail plovide litrancial securit)'rs in rule ll oi the Merchanl Shipprng 1l\laritinre Labour
Ritles)-2016 and placc the c! i(lcncc of sLrch flnancial seculitl on-boald as irr Form- I of Mer-chant Shippin3
(V,aritime Labour,iu les)-l0 l 6 or an\ other Folnr acceptable ro D G shipping.

2. The ship ortner shall cnsute tllal seafarel on lheir ships are repatriatecl in the t'ollo$ing citcumslances
witlrout an) cost 10 the scala|e|s. nantely.-

a. if lhe seaflrer.' rnrplor111L.111 rr,.:r'eernenl erpilrs :

b. rvhen the seafarels'entplolnrenl asreen'tent is terminated b1,the ship or.vner; or by tl.te seafare,.: thr.iustitjed
reasons, as per the 'I & C" ol'the seal-arer etrrplovnteltt: ancl also

c. when the seaf'arers are no longer able Io carr) out dreir duties or cannot be expected to carry them oui in the
specific circurl]sti,,rces. as per ''l- & C" f the ernployrnent agreemenr:

d. on compassionate grounds as per the "T & C' of the seafarer employn]ent agreementi
3. In the event oftheil abandonnrent, a seafarer shall lre deemed to have been abandoned where. in violation of

the requirements ofthe act or the rules or the terns ofthe seafarers'employment agreement. the ship owner
fails ro covel tlre cost ol the seafarer's repatriation: or has Ieft the seafarer without the necessary
maintenance and support(including adequate food, accommodation. drinking water supplies. essential fuel
for survival on board lhe ship and necessary medical care.); or has otherwise unilaterally severed their ties
with the seafarer including tailure to pay contractual wages for a period ofat least two months.

4. Shrp owner shall ensule that there are appropriate provisions in the "T & C" of the seafareis employment
agreement, specifying.+he circumstances in which seafarers are entitled to repatriation in accordance with
the provisions ofsub clauses 2 (b) and (c ) above.

a) the maximum duration ofservice periods on board following rvhich 1 seafarer is entitled to repatriation -
which shall not be more than twelve months; and

b) the precise entitlements to be accorded by ship owners for repatriali{r, rrcluding those relatingtothe
destinations of repatriaiion, the mode of transport, the items (,r , \l)cnse to be coverid and other
arrangements to be made by ship owners.

5. Ship owner shall not make any provision requiring that seafarers nrirl, ,r irdvance payment towards the
cosl ofrepatriation at the beginning oftheir employment, and also li.orr' ,,,rr'rino the cost of repatriation
from the wages of seafarers' or other entitlements except where thc .-,., , has been found, as per the
applicable "T & C" ofthe seafarers'semployment agreement. to be in .l- r I the seafarer,s employment
obligations.

6. Flnancial securlry system sha bo sufncient ro cover ttte folloplng. namely.-

.-6

.l
tl
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a. outstanding wages and other entitlements due from the ship owner to the sealarer undel the "T & C" of

employnent, limited to two months of any such outstanding uages and two months of any such

outstanding enlitlements,
b. atl expenses reasonably incurred by the seafarer, including the cost of repatriation rei'errsd below, the

essential needs ofthe sealarer including such items, namely. a adequate food. clothing where necessary,

accommodation, drinking water, essential fuel for survival on board the ship, necessary ntedical care and

any other reasonable costs or charges from the act or omission constitllting the abandonment until the

sealarer's anival at home

7. Cosl of repatriation shall cover travel by appropriate and expeditious nteans, and include provision for food

and accommodation of the seafarers flom the time of leaving the ship until arrival at the seafarer's home,

necessary medical care, passage and transport of personal effect and any other reasonable cqsts or charges

arising liom the abandonment.
8. The financial securiry shall not cease before the end of lhe period of validity oI lhe financial s?curil) .

9. A copy ofthe certificate of financial security for repatriation shall be submined to the registfar of the ship,

for verification and record.
10. The certificate of financial security may either be obtained from the members of the Intemational Group of

P& I Clubs or liom any ol the Non-lG P&l Clubs approved ,by the Directorate General of Shiipping, Gol or
fiom any lndian insurance companies or'ariy other entity approved by D C shipping in order p cover all the

required claims ofseafarers under the M.S.(Maritime Labour') Rules,20l6. i

I l. The financial security shall provide direct access to, sufficient coverage and expedited financiAl assistance to
any abandoned seafarer.

12. Financial security should be encashable/pa,y,able. ifrequired, underthe direction ofthe registrar ofships, in

case a ship owner is absconding or does not take up the due responsibilities lol the pa;,ment of
wages/repatriation.

16. Financial security relating to ship olvners' liability 1Rrl/d tg tl thL \;o|t ol lndi,t s Mtrch.tnr Shippittg
(Maritime Labour) Rules, 201 (tJ:

l. The ship owner shall provide a system of financial security 1o assure compensation in the event of the death

or
long-term disability ofseafarers due to an occupational injur1,. illness or hazard. as set out in the "T & C" of

the seafarers'emplo.,'rrtent agreement. as in rule l9 ofthe Merchant Shipping( Maritime Labour) Rules-2016
and place the evidence of such financial security on-board as in Form- 2 of Merchant Shipping (Maritime
Labour) Rules-2016 ;

2. The shipowner shall ensure that the systenr offinancial security meel the following minimum requirements.
namely:
i. the contractual corlrpensation. as set out in the seafarers "T & C" ofthe employment agreenlent and

without prejudice to sub-paragraph iii. below, shall be paid in full and without delay;
ii. there shall be no demand to accept a payment less than the contractual amount;
iii. rvhereas the nature of the long-term disability of a seafarers makes it difficult to assess the full

compensation to which the seafarers may be entitled, an interim payment shall be made to the seafarers

so as to avoid undue hardship;
iv. the seafarers shall receive payment in accordance with the provisions ofthe Rule l9 Merchant Shippin-s.

(Maritime Labour) RLrles, 2016 without prejudice to olher Iegal rights; and

v. the claim for concerned compensation may be brou-eht directly by the seafaiers concerned, or their nexl

of kin, or a representative of the seafarers or designated beneficiary or by Registrar of sh ips.

vi. The certificate or documentary evidence of financial security shall contain the following infornration
and it shall be in English or accompanied by an English translation:

a. Name ofthe ship:
b. Port ofregistry oflhe ship:
c. Call sign ofthe shipl
d. lnternational Marilin]e Organization nurnber ofthe ship:
e. Name and addless ofthe provider or providers ofthe financial security:
f. Coniacr details ofthe peron or efitity responsible for handing sealaler's contractual clairr']s;

g. Name ofthe owner ofdre ship;
h. Period ofvalidity ofthe financial securityl and

i. An attestation from the financial security provider that the financial security meets the requirements of
Rule l9 of Merchant Shipping (Maritime Labour) Rules. 20 l6 or LC 2006

- .-7
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l;J5:i'f"Tfl:l;llT:,;T::1,::j:iT:x:"5j:::l '.:,:j'i rvfthour giving a notice in writing to the

:","ff';::,:l'3.:X;l,T *ljl':1.:,:Tr:j":::l',::::Tf ;;;ii';.;#u.";:n:#Hr'tff$:J:,:::
:i,lf,#uli' ffil',? ill:?:':":::[::::::;i"..i''t; i.' ,];; ,'%;;:.:',TT:'ffi:;lJT.',:",:i':;
)n'lr]ig:9:vr. 

of tndia. byrhe providei of financiat securitl,.

i f,::l:.:lj[j:,1. ,nlil be posted ;n u.orrf i.*;;;;;; on board rvhere ir is avairabre to tr,. I

l;,il?:'ilr:!,.,"ilyr'j;,llfJ;Jilij;::^'pavn.Ient 
orarrcontracrLrarcraims covered by ihvhich arise during the

7' The certificate of financial securit.v nray either be obtained tiorr rhe nrembers of the lnternational croup ofP& I clubs or from any of the Non-lG i'at ctuu, approved b1'the Directorate General of Shipping, Gol orfrom any Indian insurance contpanies or anv otne, entity approvecl t y, o C-.t ipping in order to cover all therequired clairns of seafarers under the M.S.(-l\4aritirrrc Labour.) RLrles. 2016.

' Xl#:'.i' 
security shall provide direct acceis to sutficient covc'ase and expeditecl financial assistance to any

9. Financial securitv should be encashable/pct.t,crble. ilreguirecj. Lrnder the direction of the reqistrar of slrips, in

,.fj:$|f3;*""i 
is ab-scondins or'{oes not'tul. up the dLre responsibilities tbr the paymenr of cornpensation to

seafarers.t Yl:':::::, 1h,", 
one fi nancia l r".u,:i,y ;;;;i;;; ;;;;;; * ffi l;fi'":;il? iprovided b), each providershall be carried on board.
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lAnnexure-2

Declaration of Maritime Labour Comptiance - Part ll
(Measures adopted to ensure ongoing compliance between inspections)

The following measures have been drawn up by the undersigned to comply with the

requirements of Annex 1 of MS notice 0L of 2019 dated 11.01.19 with respect to the ship

IMO No. Gross Tonnage: to ensure

ongoing compliance between inspections for all working and living condition on board ship.

1. Minimum a9e............ l

li3. Qualification of seafarers ..............

4. Seafarers'emplgymgnt agreement.....:..,...........:.................

5. Use of licensed recruitment & placement service ...........,........

6. Hours of work or rest

7. Manning levels for the ship ...........

8. Accommodation
9. On-board ;'ecreation facilities
10. Food and catering
11. Health and safety and accident prevention ................

L2. On-boardmedicalcare...........
13. On-board complaint procedures 

It4. Payment of wages ....:...............

15. Financial security for repatriation ...........

16. Financial security relating to ship-owners' liability .................

I hereby certify that the measure have been drawn up to ensule ongoing Compliance,

between inspections, with the requirement listed in Annex 2 of M. S. Notice 01 of 2019

dated 1L.01.19:

Name of the shipownerl: ..................

o\'ner. ln short ship-otner is the cntih'holclinethe DOC under lS.ll ('oclc.



Ship's Details

Name of Ship Port of Registn' I\,to No Gross tonnage

Official Number/Call Sign Date/Year Built Tvpc of ship Area of Orreration

Name of Shfp:quLrtgt Address of Ship-owner _

Name of RPS Provider, if
applicable

I

Is the original ship owner's
declaration (DMLC Part
II) on board duly signed by
the shipowner**?
Date of previous
Inspection:

Date and Port of
Inspection:

Annexure-3

Part A: (Inspection check list)

{*Ship-o*nu, meqns an organizotion or person, v,ho has assumed the re.spon.sibiliry'for the operalion ofthe ship

.from the registered oy,ner o1'the ship and v'ho, on assunring such re.sponsibiliil-, has agreed lo take over lhe

duties and responsibilities imposed on ship owners in accorLlctnc'c t,illt the lll S Mctritime Labour Rule.s, 2016

regardless of v,hether an)' other ctrganization ot'persotts.lifllil cerlaitr rtf the duties or responsibilities on beholJ'

of the ship-ov,ncr.

General Guidelines:
l) These guidelines are applicable to ships of less than 500 GT and River Sea Type 1

vessels, irrespective of their GT, registered urider Merchant Shipping Act 1958, as

hmended.
2) " Terms and Conditions" of employment of the seafarer on board ships means "'ferms

and Conditions" stipulated in:
a) Articles of Agreement, where applicable. and

b) Seafarers Employment Agreement (SEA) drawn in accordance with the Rule 8

of the MS Maritime Labour Rules 2016 and signed between the seafarer and the shipowner or

its representative or
c) CBA (where applicable) or
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d) "Rules of emplo,vn-rent" of the Central/State Govt. agencies/major port trusts or

e) ar-ry other form of entploy,ment agreement complying with the guidelines

issued t'y the D C Shipping from tinre tc', iirne.

3) Records, rvlrere required. ntal'be maintained

register/note book.

in appropriate forms/check'list or in a

4) Any deficiency noted dtrring the inspection shall

inspector on a proper form.
be recorded separately by the

5) Deficiencies. if any. observed during the inspection of the ship shall be categorised as

"Major" or "Minor''.
6) Any violation of the reqr-rirenrent under the category of minimum age of seafarers,

valid medical fitncss cerlificate, qualification requirement of seafarers, use of non-

licensed RPS provider, where applicable, non-compliance with minimum sa,fe manning

document issued by the registrar. non-payment of wages for a period qxceeding 2

mcnths, absence of adequate cre,uv insurance cover and financial securities as required

under MS maritime (labour) rules. 2016, shall amount to "Major" deficiency and tlre attending

inspector may demand rectitication of the deficiency prior to the sailing of the sllip from the

Port or 48 hours whichever is eariier.
7) Any other violation of the requirement listed in the "Annexure l" and "Check List " (

Annexure 3) shall arnoLrnt to "N4inor" deliciency and the slrip-owner shall be given time to
rectify the deficiency in a maxit-nt-tt.tt l5 da1's o1'time.
Mandatory Inspection Items: lLVhere required, guiclunce und eqtlanalion.y are provided in
halics)
S

N
Requirement Verification/s bv MLC lnspector

Minimum Age
l
I

Are any young persons (benveen tlre age of
l6 and I8 years) errplol,ed on board ? If the

answer is YES. slripor.r'ner to turther
confirnr:

l.
la

W hcthcr the definition t-rf "N igiit" lreeii

docunrented and is in conrpliance 'l

l.
I

b

Are the young person enrplol,sfl in "Night
work" other than fbr the structured training
programnre as approved [,y the

adrninistration ?

l.
lc

Are the young person. if on board.
employed in hazardous rvork 'l

2. Medical Certification
2. i Are all seafarers on board holding a valid I

I I medical fitness certificate with validity date 
I

not more than 2 years from the date of issue

? (One vear for Young persons

The medical fitness certificate has been

issued by:
a. A Doctor approved by D G Shipping OR
b. Where D G Shipping approved Doctor is

not available
i. By a hospital/medical facility run by

Central/State
Govt. OR

ii. By a hospital/medical facility run by
the Port Trust.
Does the medical fitness certificate state

'i
I

t

2.
2

2.

-..3



that;
a. Hearing and sight are satisfactory ?

b. Colour vision, where fitness for the work
to be

perfonned is liable to be affected by
defective colour

vision, are satisfactory
c. Seafarer concerned is not suffering from
any medical

condition likely to be aggravated by
service at sea or

render the seafarer unfit for such service

or to endanger
the health ofother persons on board?

ln case the medical certirtcate has expired,

the seafarer shall not continue lo be

emplolted on bcard for more than 3 monlhs
the expiry of the medical

3. of seaf:

Does the ship comply with the requirement
of minimum safe manning document issued

by the Adntinistration in terms of
qualification, experience and number of
seafarers ?

4. Seafarers'employment
Is the copy of the Article of Agreement.
where applicable, signed by the seafarer and

the shipowner available on board ?

The "Terms and Conditions" of the

employment of seafarers on board ship are

stipulated in:
a) Seafarers' Employnent Agreement
(sEA) OR
b) CBA, where applicable OR
c) "Rules of Employnrent" of the

Central/State Govt. agency

or the Port trust.
d) Any other forrrr of the employntent
agreement acceptable

to D G Shipping. (state as applicable)
llhere applicable, the cop1, of the CBA or
the
Rules of employment of the Centt'al/State
Agency- or lhe Port Tn$t to be cn'ailable on

board.

J.

2

=-

Have all the seafarers employed on board

successfully completed training for personal

safety and security.
(4 Basic STCW ('ourses and Securih,

been provided witii I

familiarization training on board uporl

Are the seafarers given an opportunity to
examine & seek advice on the "Ternts and

Conditions" before signing the agreement.

to ensure that they have freely entered into
with a sufficient

J

No
te

J.

I

J.

J

4.
I

4.

2

No
le

4.

J

I

---I



understanding of their rights and

bilities?
Is the employnnent agreement signed in

duplicate by both the seafarer & the ship-

olvner or a representative of the slrip-owner
and the seafarer has been provided his copy

?

Are the seafarers provided record of their
employment on board the shiP in

appropriate form ?

Record of the emplol)menl lo endorsed on

CDC or u'hct't CDC is nol u raquirentenl, in

5. Use of any licensed or certified or regulated private recruitmen

Are the records of hours of rest or work duly
signed by the each seafarer and Master
maintained on board ?

Minimum hours of rest to be provided shall
be l0 hours in nT' 24 hour,s which mat, be

divided inlo no more than tuvo periods and
one ofwhich shall be at least 6 hours.

Are manning levels for the ship adequate,

ensuring that ships are operated safely,

efficiently and with due regard to security?
(Minimum Sefe Manning Docttment isstted

the Re?istrar to be arailable on

Shipionstructed before 09"' October, 2016

are required to have Accommodation plan

approved by the Administration where

for ships constructed on or after 9t" October,

2016, the guidelines issued by the D C

Shipping shall be complied with.
Exemptions granted by the D G Shipping, if

Is there a Droper record of regular

.Vo

le

l.a
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Are the seafarers recruited through a private

recruitnrent and placenrent service (RPS)

provider ?

Copy o/'the verlicl RPS liccrtsc to bc
available on boarcl.

If the answer lor above is YES. has the RPS

provider entered in to a forntal Agreerrent
RPSL Form VII) u,ith the ship-orvner ?

6. Hours of work or rest
ls the Table of rvorking arrangernent lbr
schcduies ai sea artd in porl posted in a

conspicuous location. where practical ?

Harbour tugs, sltppot't crclis etc. trhen
operating u'ithin port litnits may bc

this r

7. Man levels for the shi

8. Accommodation and On-board recreational facilities

Recreational facilities, amenities or services

to be provided on board for seafarers ?

Due consideration shall be given to the size.

type and area of operation of the ship when
this

5

ti

Na
le
6.

2

No
te

8.
3

No
te

...-.

4.
4

4.
5

No
te

1.

I

6.

I

2

No
te

8.

I
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4 monthly) inspection of the accommodation,

galley, provision stores etc. carried out by
the Master/Desi gnated of flcer?

No
te

Ships muy be exempted .from the

requirenrents listed above in 8. I to 8.4, if the

seafarers do nol slu), ovcrnight on board or
the crew is emplot,ecl in periodic shifts u,ith

suit a bl e fa c i I i i, pr ot, i cle d as hore.

8.

5

Do the seafarers have safe access to space or
spaces on open deck, when offduty?

9. Food and catering
9.
I

Are adequate food. in terms of quantity,
quality, nutritional value and variety,
provided to seafarers free ofcost?

9.
2

Are food and drinking u'ater supplied
having regards to the no. of seafarers on

board, their religious requirements and

cultural practices as the.v- pertain to food, the

nature and duration cfthe voyage?

9.
J

Aie there secure and h1,'gienic storase

facilities for f,ood, provision and .qarbage?

9.
4

lf the seafarer, rvho is engaged as cook on

the ship where the Specified Safe Manning
(Minimurn safe nranning document issued

by the Adnrinistration), is l0 or more, in

possession of the Certificate of Competency
of Cook. issued by Directorate General of
ShiDDinq,?

No
le

(Atlatluate .sltt il't' ho.sul L'ularing 
I

arrangetncnl nutlt' h.t' tha shipotrnar.t for the 
I

.seuforar.s t'tttplo.r'r'tl ,ttt hourd .slrull be 
I

ct-tn.sitlcrcl d .\uh\tttttliLtl ctlttit'ult'nt .fir I

rctltirenant li.slaJ unrler 0.I ttt 9.J ufut'e.) |

0. Health and safett' protection and accider t prevention
r0
.l

No
te

Are there procedures in place of ''Perntit to
work" systent when undertaking hazardous

tasks on board?
Ant, Hot tror!: ott hoord antl entru in to
enclosed spoc'es .thull be consiclered
ho:urdotr.:. tusks .

t0
.2

Are the Seafarers provided rvith adequate

Personal Protective Eqtriprrtent (PPE)to

prever]t occr.rpational accidents. iniLrries and

diseases orr board?

t0 Where there are (r or ntore seafarers

employed on board. is tlre Saf-ety Meeting
conducted on board at least once nlonthly
and recorded and actions taken as reqLrired?

It. On-board Medical care
lt
.l

No
te

Is there a reasonable stock of rnedicines &
equipment a.s applicable to the ship?

For ships operotitlg within port limits x,ilh
an arrangement v'ith Port Medical .facilin,
an approved First .4id Box and a Stetcher
on board shall be considered a substantial
equivalent for requirement listed under I l.l
above.

ll Is there at least one seafarer with approved
..- 6

I
I

I

i

I

I
I

I

I

I
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.2 first- aid training on board the ship?

ll Has the Master of the ship beerr provided
with the procedures to contact Sh ip

ora,ner/Ship owner's appointed DoctoriPort
doctor for Medical Advice?

lt
.4

Are the seafarers provided access to fi'ee

medical care ashcre?

2. On board complaint procedures
t2
.l

No
le

Is there an on-board cornplaint procedure
seeking to resolve conrplaints of sealarers
employed on board and is the conrpliant
procedure available to seafarers ?

Appropriate notit'es, displaved
conspicuouslt, on board the ship, .stoting
seo"larers riqht to comploinl to the Master.
Company and the exlernctl au!horities, as

reqttired, u,ilh contact details..shall be
considered a substqntial ecluivalen! .for the
requirement listed under 12. I above.

t2
.2

Are there any pending complaints to be

resolved ?

3. Payment of Wages
I3
.l

t3
.2

No
te

Are the wages paid at monthly intervals to
the seafarers and in accordance to the
"Terms and Conditions" of the employment
agreement?
Terms and Conditions of the employment
shall specifr:
a) Basic Wages payable.

b) Leave Wages payable.
c) Overtime payable
d) Provident Fund, where applicable,
payable
e) Gratuity, wliere applicable, payable.

0 Any other allowance, if applicable.
Basic & Leave wages, overtime ond PF ore
to be delermined otr the basis of the basic
wages payable to the seafarer in accordance
with the "Term,s and Conditions" of the

l3
.J

Is there a provision for allotrnent of part/full
wages of the seafarer to be remitted to his
nominated beneficiary account free of cost ?

l3
.4

Are there any unauthorized deductions made
from the seafarers' wages?

l3
.5

Are the seafarers given statement of
fnonllrly account wages?

No
te

(Compliance with the rule.s of employment !
of the central/state Govt. agencies or the 

IPorl Trust.s, as applicable, shall b" 
I

considered a substantial equivolent .for the i

requirement listedfrom l3. l to 13.5 above.) |

4. Entitlement to leave
l4
.l

Are the seafarers granted shore leave to
benefit their health and well-being
consistent with the operational requirements
of their positions?

l4 Are the sqafarer paid annual leave of

---7
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I
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.2

No
te

minimum 2.5 days per month or pro rata fbr
the period ofseafarer's service on board ?

The Compliance with the rules of the

employment of the State/Central Govt
agencies or the Port Trust, as appiicable,
shall be considered os substaniiol
equivalent for the requirentenl listed under
14.2 above.

5. Repatriation
l5
.t

Are the seafarers repatriated as per the

"tel'ms and conditions" of the employment
mentioned in the SEA/CBA or the rules of
employment of the statelcentral Govt.
agencies or the Port Trust, as the case

maybe.
l5
.2

Financial Security (or a sirnilar instrument
approved by the D G Shipping) covering a

minimum of 2 months of the wages of all
seafarers errployed on board to be provided
by the shipowrrer issued by an agency & in

the format acceptable to the D C Shippine.
No
te

The Compliance v,ith the rules o/' the

emplolrment of the State/C'ental Govt.
agencies or tlte Por! Tru.st, cts ctpplicoble,

shall be consitlercd o.s substuntiul
equivalenl /br the requirenrcnt lislel rrncler

I 5. I and I 5.2 obove
6. Ship orvners' liatilil)

t6
.I

Does the "'ferrns and the Conditions" of the
ernploynrent of the sealarel state that the
ship owner shall bear the costs fbr seathrers
working on board in respect of sickness and

injury occurring between the date ol
commencing dut1,' and the date upon u'hich
they are deerned duly repatriated. or arising
frorr their enrploynrent betrveen those dates?

t6
.2

Financial securitv 1or a sir.nilal irrstrur.nerrt

approved by the D G Shipping) to be

provided by the shipou'ner in accordance
with the rule 19 of M S Maritirne Labour
Rules 20 16 issued b1, an agency & in the
fornrat acceptable to tlre D G Shipping.

16

.J

Does the'lernrs and Conditions of the
employrnent of the seafarer state that the
ship-owner defray the expense of medical
care, including medical treatment and the
supply of the necessary medicines and
therapeutic appliances, board and lodging
away from home until the sick or injured
seafarer has recovered or until the sickness
or incapacity has been declared of a

Dermanent character?
No
te

The Compliance u,ith the ntles of
employment of the State/Central Govt.
agencies or the Port Trus!, as applicable,
shall be considered as substantial
equivalent for the requirement listed in 16. I
to 16.3 above.

-.- g
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Date.

t6
,4

Are there measures tbr safeguarding
property left on board by the sick, iniured or
deceased seafalers and fbr returning it to
them or to their next of kin?

llote

Name/Signature/stamp of the Master ' Name/Signature/stamp of the
Authorised Signatory of the Recognised Orginisation

I

I

;

I

I

I



Part ts

STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE

This is to cerrify that this slrip lras been inspected arrd verifled to be in compliance with the

requirements as stated in the Part A of Annex 3 of Iv1. S. Notice 0l of 2019 issLred by the

Directorate General of Shipping. Govt ol'lndia.

This Statement of Compliance is valid until (tlclintnt'yt'11l. sub.iect to

intermediate inspections in accordance with M. S. Notice 0l of 2019 issued by'the Directorate

General of Shipping. Govt of India.

Completion date of the inspection on Statement of Compliance is basecl \ ;as

oll(dd/mm/yyyy)
which this

Issued at

....... (dd/mrn lyyyy).

;.

Olficial Seal

IA ut h o r ize d S i g n at o ry of R e c o g n ize d O r g a n i zat i o n ]
Endorsement for. trntermediate Inspection

P1ace..........

Authorized Signatory of Recognized Organization

Date:..........

Official Seal

Name of ship Distinctive number
or letters

Port of registry Gross
tonnage

IMO
number

Name and address of the ship-owner Type of ship

l


